1. Call to order

2. Review minutes from August

3. Welcome Picnic - Review
   - Well attended, only a few shirts were not picked up at picnic
   - Ran out of food but everyone seemed to get a sandwich

4. Picture Days – Review (Monica)

5. EPC Meeting: Volunteer Kick-Off PM – Review

6. Annual Fund Drive Kick-Off Week – October 1-4 – Finalize Planning
   - Any additional volunteers needed

7. First Thursday Coffee: Volunteer Kick-off - October 4, 8:45am – Finalize Planning
   - Volunteer interest form open on laptop
   - At Main Building with coffee cart. Snacks?

8. Staff Appreciation Smoothies – October 10, 9:00 am (Wed) – Finalize Planning
   - sign-up to help / bring ingredients and blenders
   - decide on smoothie recipes (3 total, no substitutions or alterations)
   - need: labels, cups, student assistants

9. Family Game Night – November 9, 6:30 – 8:30 pm – Update
   - Uncles Games is booked, will provide 2 staff to roam/assist and at least 15 games to play
     plus games to purchase, school receives 10% of sales
   - Set up from 5:30 pm, discuss specifics of setup & food plan next meeting
   - Flyer to send home on Friday, November 2

10. EPC Newsletter – October 2
    - items to include: #7, 8 and 9, including link to register/volunteer for #9 Game Night
    - Kathy and Monica work together to send out

11. Learning Event Speakers – Select options to put to Admin Team
    - Andrea has options to present

12. Cultural Fair – Tomorrow, Saturday, September 29
    - Any last minute issues/needs

13. Other business

14. Adjourn

Next EPC Executive Committee Meeting - October 26, 9:00am, Casa 207